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ABETRAOT 
B'arium sulfate was precipitated in the presence ~J·f various 
anions and small amounts of' calclirum with a minimum of' coprecipitation. 
This was-accomplished by adaptation of' the techniques of' homogeneous 
precipitation. An ion is released, or generated, throughout a solution 
to act as a precipit~ting ion for one already in solution. In this mam-
ner, coprecipitation and adsorption of' cont~nating ions in the sol-
ution are minimized. If' the time of release can be extended over a per±.a,d 
of' one-half' hour, a more uniform precipitate can be obtained.. By this 
action, supersaturation of' t-ne soluti_on with precipitant ions is avoided. 
In the case. of' barium sulfate., a particle size ten to twenty times the 
usual size is obtained. The particles are crystalline in structure and 
are very uniform in size. 
B'arium, and the other alkaline earth metals, form com-
plexes with the sod~um salt of' ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (Versene). 
For barium, the revers.ible equilibrium between the acid and barium ions 
and the complex can be measured between the pH values of' 5 and 10. 
Above 10, the amount of' free barium present is smaller thai\ is required 
in the solubility product of' barium sulfate. Below 5, there is no 
. . I 
noticeable formation of' the complex. A curve is presented in the thesis 
showing the formation of' the complex by means of' a conductivity curve. 
Tlle conductivity of a ethylene.diamine tetraacetic acid solution was 
plotted against the equivalents of barium hydroxide added. The level 
portion of the curve indicate·s the formation of the complex. 
There:foll:';- by :forming a barium-Versene complex above a 
p!F of' 11 and then homogeneously changing the pH tovrards a value of 2, 
• 
iv 
the barium can be released and precipitated. A procedure was developed 
employing the decomposition of' potassium persulf'ate to generate suf'f':i-
cient hydrogen ions to change the pH f'rom 11 or 12 to 1, The sample con-
taining the barium is dissolved in a 250ml. beaker with lOOml. of' dis-
tilled water. Suf'f'icient Versene is .added to complex the barium and 
any other cations present. The pH is adjusted to a value between 11 and 
: 
12 and the solution dilui;;ed to 200 ml. Any precipitate that forms on the 
addition of the base is filtered f'rom the solution. 5.110.1 gm. of' pota-
ssium persulfate is added and the solution stirred until the salt has 
dissolved. The beaker is placed on a hot-plate for a period of' three 
0 
hours at a temperature of 75 O. Tne solution is then filtered through 
a tared aintered porcelain filtering crucible. The precipitate is 
washed with two 25m1. portions of' hot water ~d transf'ered to the 
crucible. It is washed again wj.th lOOml. of' hot distilled water, dryed 
and ignited to constant weight. 
The oxidation of' the complex by hydrogen peroxide did 
not prove feasible. Tlie oxidizing action of the reagent is not easily 
controlled. While the complex can be oxidized, the time for complete 
oxidation does not provide a slow enough release of the barium to 
promote a uniform crystal growth. 
The persulfUric acid salts can be used for oxidation of 
the complex. In the case of barium, the amount of base that is present 
to maintain the necessa~J pH introduces a large error. Tne oxidation 
of' complexes other than those formed by the alkaline ·earth metals may 
be feasible. 
Some orgaQic reagents were used to effect a homogeneous 
• 
pH. Results were obtfrined that a~gwed that speci£ic prouedures 
can be developed. 
The reagents available £or this type o£ test were not 
able to e££ect the required change, thqugh ethylene bromohydrin did 
indicate that it might be able to produce the change. 
Photomicrographs show that theeapplicat~on o£_homogeneous 
. ~ ' . 
technique
1
s gave a large,. crystall.ine precipitate. ~ince the release of 
barium from the comple~ occurs over a one-half hour period, coprecipit-
ation and adsorbtion are minimized. Spectrophotometric curves o£ some 
cation-complexes ar~ gi'ven. · F,~om these curves, £il ters can be selected' 
to follow an oxidation colorimetrically. 
v 
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I. Introduction. 
The technique of precipitating cations from a homo-
geneous- solution is comparatively recent in ita major applications 
to analytical chemistry~ The main purpose, in -this type of pro;.. 
cedure, is to generate throughout the solutio~, O! release from a 
complexed form, one of the ions necessary f-or the precipitation. .A 
prima-ry requirement for the procedure -is -to have all necessary reagents 
in solution before the precipitation occurs. However, the reaction 
is prevented from occurt~g by conditions that keep the equilibria 
directed away from the insoluble form. This can be represented by 
the following symbolic equation, where Me is the cation to be pre-
cipitated and An is the precipitating anion: 
(l) Me+ An ~ MeAn ~ 
Conditions are then changed so that the constant, fk1, is favored. 
-
The purpose in changing the conditions is to have one of the ions 
of the precipitate released in the immediate area of the other ion. 
I 
As the ion is released and the precipitatron proceeds, it is present 
at a constant concentration, equal to the value determined by the 
solubility product of the precipitate. 
Until the application of homogeneous precipitation 
techniques, precipitation procedures involved the addition of one 
reagent, (usually in the form of a solution), to a solution of the 
other reagent. Using concentrations as low as 0.05 M, rapid stirring 
and slow addition, there is still a region where the concentration-is 
higher than recommended. As a re_~';ll~'- contamination of the pre-
1 
cipitate by co-precipitation and adsorption is encountered. At the 
same time, the precipitate that forms in this area has a small 
particle size because of the local concentration and supersaturation 
of the precipitate. 
Employing homogeneous procedures, local supersaturation 
is avoided. As the precipitate is formed, it separates out on pre-
vioualy formed particles, increasing the particle size. Co-pre~ 
cipitation and adsorption are minimized in the course of the pre-
cipitation. 
Various methods are in current use employing this 
19 
principle;· Willard and Diehl mention the hydrolysis ,of urea by 
the action of heat to produce hydroxyl- iona-:-in the formation of some 
hydroxides and basic salts as precipitates. 
The moat important factors to be considered in the 
application of homogeneous techniques to analytical.procedures are: 
(a) a greater control of the rate of precipitation, 
(b) a larger and more uniform particle size of the 
precipitate and 
(c) a minimization of co-precipitation and adsorption. 
In the past few years many papers have been published 
2, 20 
employing various types of procedures , particularly by Willard 
19, 20 
and co-workers -• 
II. Statement of the Thesis Problem. 
The separation of barium as the sulfate from solutions 
contai~ng such anions as nitrate, chlorate, chloride, bromate and 
7 
brolni.de involves considerable error as a result of co-precipitation 
( 2) El ving and V a.nA.t ta (7) Kolthoff and Sandell (19) Willard and Diehl - (20) Willard 
2 
... 
on the barium sulfate. Errors are also encountered when such ions as 
7 
cadmium, iron and alkaline earth metals are present • 
To precip1tate barium from solutions containing these ions 
and still minimize·, co-precipitation effects, a homogeneous procedure 
seemed advisable. 
17 
In a series of pap~rs, Schwarzenbach and co-workers 
have pointed out that the complexes formed by the alkaline earth metals 
and Versene, the sodium salt of ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid, are 
soluble in water. The formation and structure of the complexes are 
12 15 
discussed by Martell and co~workers and by Pfeiffer and Simons 
and they consider that the probable structure is: 
(A) 
The form of the complex iB a chelate structure with co-ordinate 
linkages between the metal (Me) and the ljitrogen and oxygen atoms 
of the carboxyl groups. 
15 
Pfeiffer and Simona conclude that the geometric 
structure of the alkaline earth complexes is: 
(A') 
where the structure is an octahedral arrangement with the alkaline 
earth ion surrounded by four oxygen and two nitrogen atoms. The 
7 r:KOJ.-fliofi'a:rur-sana:ei :J.). --p'f'eTf'fer an ~mons 
(12) Martell, Plumb and Bersworth (17 Schwarzenbach and Ackerman 
latter atoms are attached to.each other through the ethylene bridge, 
r~presented by the arc with tw~ cross marks, ·(-ff-). The other arcs 
G> 
~I 
represent the --OH20-Q-- b~idges. Such a structure can be definitely 
proved if it is possible to resolve the complex in~o two opt~ct}lly 
active·-f'orms. However, none- was found since the complex is de-
composed by acids. 
The problem was approached from the viewpoint of' using 
Versene as a complexing agent and thencreleasing the-metal, barium 
in this case, into a solution containing sulfate ions. 
Two methods-~£ releasing the baritim ions from the 
complex were u£ed. - The first was oxidation of' the complex and the 
second was homogeneously changing the pH of: the· sob;ttion. As will 
be'pointed out in another ·section of the thesis, the formation o:f 
the ct>mplex is a reversible reaction dependent onthe pH ofthe 
solution. 
Oxidation of' the complex places restrictions on the 
type of azidi~ing _agent to be used. The agent should not leave~ any 
residue that ·will contaminate the precipitate. At the same _time, 
the organic portion of the complex should be oxidized completely 
to carbon dioxide, water and nitrate ions. Two inorganic reagents 
that fulfill the-se re·q_uirmenta are hydrogen peroxide and the 
alkali salts of: persulf'uric acid. Hytrogen peroxide leaves as a 
residue water and gaseous. oxygen, wl).ile-:persulfuric acid leaves 
water, gaseous oxygen and sulfate ions and the:cati1>n of' the 
. acid salt used. 
4 
IIa~ Complex Oxidation. 
- 5 
Haber and Weiss have shown that.oxidation and decompo-
sition o£ hydrogen peroxide~proceeds by a cha~n mechanism. ·Where the 
decomposition is initia!-ed by £errous ions,- the £ollowing steps in the 
chain reaction are postulated: 
* 
H~ 
(2) F& .. + H202 ~ Fe (OH) +- HO• 
(;5) HO• + H202 ----7 H20 +- H02• 
(it) H02 • + H-'•0 ·2. 2 ------::> -~ 2 + H 0 2 + HO• 
(5) Fett. t 1IO• ~ .. 1"tt Fe (OH) 
4 
According to Gorin , the £ree radical H02 •· is a stronger oxidizing 
·-' 
reagent than the 02 released in the decomvo~ition-of the peroxide. 
One step in the oxidation considered by Gorin -isr 
(6) 
In alkaline solution, the equation is similar to that o£ 
thermal decomposition o£ the peroxide: ·--
-? + 
Decomposition can be initiated both by thermal means 
and by catalytic agents. The decompositi-on itse.-1£-is highly exo-
thermic·and when initiated thermally, extremely rapid and violent. 
1) 
Catalytic agents , in contrast, can be used to control the decompo-
1 
sition.-· In a recent article, Bonet-:Ma.ury and Le£ort have shown 
~:J ~ 
that platinum is an effective agent at concentrations as -low as. 
. 13 
·lo-3. ga:tnma/cc. Mellor quotes :various sources 811 the preparation 
and activitie·s .of colloidal-platinum sola as catalysts in. the 
decompos~tion of hydrogen peroxide. 
Decomposition o£ persulfuric acid. salts in 5 N to 10 N 
(1) Benet-Maury and Lefort 
(4) Gorin 
(5) Haber and Weiss 
(1;5) Mellor 
5 
e 
14 
sulfuric acid, according to Palme . proceeds as follows: 
(8) H2S208 +. 'H20 ~ H2so5_ + H2So4 
(9) H2S~5 + H20 ~ H2so4 + H20 2 
(10) ~H2'02.-+ _H20. ~¥'2 
t;, 
Studies of the reactions inv.olved did not show in which step the 
actual oxidation occurs. Silver ions, heat (a temperature of 500 0) 
6 
and other catalysts further the decomposition. King has studied the 
~>,.~ 
reaction velocities ·of the--effects induced by·~ailver ions while 
16 
Scatchard .gives a method for evaluating the rate constants. 
IIb. Homogeneous change of' pH. 
The-barium, can al-so be released from the· complex by 
12 
adjustment of the pH of the solution. · Examination of' FigMre I, 
(page 3'0) shows the dependence of chelate formation on the· pH of' the 
solution. The curves are t -·-
(a). 'solid curve -- equivalent conductance of the pure 
acid (0.05 grams of ethyl~ne gl~ne tetraacetic acid in ?OO ml. of' 
distilled water), plotted against equivalents"' of base (0.01 M barium 
hydroxide) added; 
6 
(b) dashed curve --the pH of the solution plotted against 
the equivalents of· base added.· 
Both curves use the same scale with respect to the equivalents of 
base added. 
The first iilf'lection point- of' the conductivity curve, 
where approximately two equivalents of base hav-e been added, shows 
no further increase in conductance as more base is added. In a 
normal conductance curve, ~ddition oj·more base would show an increase 
(6) King 
(14) Palme 
(12) Martell; Plumb and Bersworth 
(16) Scatchard 
7 
in the equivalent conductance. The level portion of the curve indicates 
chelate formation between the barium ions. and the Versene ions. The 
second inflection point indicates that all the Versene ions have formed 
the barium-Versene complex. Further addition of base then shows the 
expe.cted increBJJe in equivalent conductance. · 
N~ting the pH values where the inflection points occur, 
it can be seen that below a pH of 5 there is no chelate forma~ion . 
I 
and above a pH of 9.3 the chelate is formed. Between these pH values 
. 
a reversible equilibrium is maintained. This can be eho•m symbolically 
by: 
T-\-
Ba t -\" + 2H • (11) 
where H2Y-- is the zwitterion form of the ~cidt 
'rlt . ttt 0 9, I I ' tl -
-o..:.c-c..H , · · • cH-c.-o 
. " } . . ! / l N-CH ~C..\·h-t'l 
- / z.. "" ' -
- o-c-cH c H2.. -c-o 
I( 2. I{ , 
(B) 
0 0 
and BaY-- is the chelate form of the comple~.. (See structures A 
and A';- page 3). At intermediate pH values there are some :free 
barium ions present, determined by the value of the equilibrium 
constants·. 
Various organic compounds can be used to effect a 
homogeneous change of ])H. Secondary and tertiary alkyl halides, 
in a basic alcohol-water sol utiori, hydrC)ly_ze as fall owe t ':" 
e (12) ~CHX OR- -7 ~CHOH + HX EtOH, aq. 
(13) R3x 
m:r- ::;, ~OH HX EtOH, aq. + ~;-
. Halohydrine, which can also be used, hydrolyze in alkalihe solution 
8 
as follows t 
(14) 
: t ~ 
- Further hydrolysis of the oxide then occurs t 
(15) 
H~ 
Inorganic reagents can als.o be. used to change t}4e pH. of 
the solution homogeneously. From equations (8)~ (9) and (10), it can 
be seen that there is an increas.e of hydrogen ions as the deconip.osi tion 
o:f the persulfate proceeds.. The overall e~ation involving per-
14 
sulfate ions and water is t 
(1§) + 
III. Experimental Work and Procedure Development~ 
2H~ + 1J"\ ~2 
The first method which was consid;ered was the release of 
the barium ions by oxidation of the complex. To prevent occlusion of 
any organic residues in the-precipitate, sufficient oxidizing reagent 
was to be present to oxidize the Versene to carbon dioxide, water and 
nitr~te ions. The time requirement that would provide for a upiform 
growth of theprecipi tate is ac·counted for in the rate of oxidation of 
the complex. The procedure was developed so as to have a minimum of one-
half hour pass before oxidation l'lould be- complete. 
As the oxidizing agents which were used have fairly high 
15 
oxidizing potentials ; in the case of the persulfate iont 
(17) E 
-2.05 v. 
for hydrogen peroxide,· the following reactions may occur: 
(18) E - -0•68 V. 
and for the reaction where the free radical H02• is formed: 
(19) E == -1.5 V. 
( 14) P::tlme 
.•" 
4 
Gorin does-not give any oxidizing potential f'or the H02 • 
·j 
radical, though he considers it a stronger agent than hyd~ogen peroxide. 
The values of the potentials preclude the use of a~ 
organic precipitating agent~ 
The precipita_tion of any cation that may be oxidized by 
these reagents must--account for the new oxidation state. The anion is 
accordingly chang~d to precipitate cation in ita new state. 
Since the complexes formed by Versene and a number of' 
cations intensified the color of the cations, it seemed advisable to 
9 
f'ollo'lrr the oxidation of these complexes colcirimetrically. By this method, 
the ::.time· necessary for complete oxidation could be determined with a 
minimum of interference of' the oxidation. Samples do not have to be 
removed· from time to time for determination-of' the amount of free cation 
present. 
Spectrophotometric curves were made of various cation 
complexes on a Beckman Model DU spectrophotometer. From these curves 
the filters that would pass the maximum amount of light at specific 
ranges were selected. These ranges were determined by the ratio of' the· 
amount of absorption of' the complex as compared to the free cation. 
Visually the colors observed on making the complex solutions 
of' the cations were as follows: 
Cations 
Ou 
Nin 
Corn 
Or 
Solution color 
pale blue 
light green 
light pink 
light blue 
Complex solution collor.· 
blue 
blue-green · 
pink 
deep blue~green 
Spectrophotometric data and curves are included in the appendix. · The 
solutions of-the cation and the complex were at concentrations of O.OlM. 
(4) Gorin 
10 
IIIa. Peroxide Oxidation o£ the Complex. 
The initial experiments involved oxidation o£ the complex 
by hydrogen peroxide. Employing a wide variety of experimental conditions 
negative results were obtained. The oxidation by thermal menas with lo%, 
2o% and 3o% hydrogen peroxide exhibited induction periods. When the 
solution attained the temperature where the .reaction would be initiated, 
it would then proceed very rapidly, complete oxidation being observed · 
within three minute~. The exothermic nature o£ the reaction prove<i more 
tba:n:-suff'icient to maintain the necessary temperature. During the course 
of the reaction the pH of' the solution would shift to the basic region. 
The reaction probably included the following equation in the chain 
9 
mechanism : 
(20) 
following: 
;oir E ~ -0.87 V. 
in the oxidation of a 20 ml. solution containing the 
2 ml. of O.lM OuS04 
4 ml. o£ O.lM Versene 
5 ml. o£ ;0,% hydr'ogen peroxide 
9 ml. of distilled water 
when the reaction, initi~ed thermally, had ceased, the solution had 
become very turbid. Eventually a precipitate settled leaving a pale blue 
supernatant liquid. The precipitate was an olive-drab-color and~4issolved 
on-the addition of sulfuric acid. As the pH o£ the solution after the 
addition of the acid was about 2, the precipitate was probably a niixture 
o£ cupric oxide and cupric hydroxide with- erome _ a:iiaorbed cupri.c sulfate. 
Testing the solution with pH paper prior to tb.e oxj,dati.on showed it to 
be approximately.8. After ox~dation the pH was about 9. Measurement of 
the light transmission after acidifYing indicated the o~mplete oxidation 
(9) Latimer and Hildebrand 
11 
had occurred. 
In contrast to the speed of thermal oxidation, it was 
noticed that complet~ oxidation would accur if the solZution-stood at 
room temperature for a period qf twenty-four homrs. The same .precipitate 
and pH values were observed as in the thermal oxidation. 
In order to hasten-the oxidation, catalytic agents were 
general procedure for the preparation of a colloidal 
--
platinum sol, one was prepared with the substitution of gelatin for 
sodium citrate as a stabilizing agent. The concentration of the platinum 
was 0.01 mg. per ml. of solution. The sol was prepared by dissolving 12.5 
mg. o£ chloroplatinic acid in 50 ml. of distilled water. The pH was 
adjusted to 8 with sodium h~droxide. Five ml. of 4~ formaldehyde ( E. 
K. Oo., practical grade) was then-added and the pHreadjusted to 8. The 
solution was allowed to stand in the dark for twelve hours to allow 
for complete reduction. The stabilizing agent was prepared by dissolving 
5 mg. of gelatin in 100 ml. of warm, ttistilled water. The solution was 
allowed to cool to room temperature andthen added to the colloidal 
platinum sol after reduction was complete. The· regulting solution was 
diluted to 500 ml. and stored in a dark~brown bottle. (The sol is 
sensitive to ul tra-viole't light.) 
Add.i tion of the. catalyst, in volumes of :f'rom one to :f'ive 
milliliters, to teat solutions of the complex and peroxide gave negative 
results. The complex was made with the :following amountst 
2 ·mr. of o. Uf OuS04 
4 ml~ of O.lM Versene 
0 _mJ o=A-f..:d;L<J.+..:LL1_~..l uo+-~-... 
(1) Bonet-Maury and Le:f'ort (1.?) Mellor·-
( 18 )- _ Shigena 
12 
Hydrogen peroxide was added at concentrations o:f lo%, 2afo and . .)O'fo to make 
the total volume o:f the test solution 20 ml. The volume of the catalyst-
was included in the amount of distilled-water. The intensity o:f the light 
transmission was recorded both before the addition of the catalyst and on 
a solution containing all reagents except the catalyst and. peroxide. The 
--~ 
volume o:f the last solution was the same'aa the teat-solutions. This 
solution was used as a standard :for the colorimeter. 
On the addition o:f the catalyst, evolution o:f gaseous 
oxygen was noticed over a period o:f time. · There was no oxidation of the 
complex, as measured on the colorimeter, in an;y of the tes"t? solutions. 
Subsequent heating o:f the solution did not cause any :further eyolution 
of gas, indicating complete decomp~~i~ion o:fthe peroxide. 
Another method to be tried was the· irradiation o:f the sol-
ution by ultra-vi~let light. Two sources o:f the light were used, the 
10 
General Electr1.c black-light and germicidal :fluorescent bulbs. Lea has 
used light with wave-lengths below 3700~ to determine the qu~~tumyields 
and mechanisms in this type of decomposition o:f hyd~ogen peroxide. Test 
solutions contained the following: 
10 ml. o:f-e.lM NiS04 
20 ml. o:f 0 .1M disodiwn Veresenate 
10 ml. o:f 3o% hydrogen peroxide 
10 ml. of distilled water. 
The solutions were brought to· a pH o:f 8 and then-irradiated with both 
bulbs. 'The bulb-a were at a distance- o-£ :fi:fteen centimeters above the 
surface o:f the liquids. Irradiation over periods o:f eight ~o twenty-:four 
hours initiated decomposition o:f the peroxide but did not oxidize the 
complex. The tests were repeated with CoS04 in place o:f the NiS0-4 and 
the bulbs at a distance o:f eight centimeters. The only change noticed 
(10) Lea 
was a deep blue coloration indicative o£ the reactiont 
(21) +·H· Co + le-
CH+ The ion, o, is not stable in an aqueous media, but in this case the ion 
is in the £orm o£ a complex with Versene. 
The above test show that while colloidal platinum and 
ultra-violet light will initiate _the decomposition o£ hydrogen peroxide, 
'. 
~hey will not initiate the oxidation o£ the Versene. complex by the 
peroxide. 
IIIb. Persul£ate Oxidation o£ the Complex. 
From the oxidation of the complex by persul£uric acid salta, 
results were obtained that were used to develop speci£ic experimental 
procedures •. 
Using a teet solution o£ the following: 
1 ml. of O.lM CuS04 
2 ml. of 0 .1M Versene 
7 ml. o£ distill~d water, 
10 ml-. o£ a 20,% solution of ammonium peraulfate was added-plus one drop 
of 0 .5M silver nitrate .as a catalyst., - The solution was placed in a 
water bath at 5o_t2° 0 for one hour and the light transmission measured 
intermittently. Complete oxidation of the complex was obsenred. A color 
standard, containing the cation and Versene diluted to 20 ml., was used 
for calibration o£ the colorimeter. As this test was on a quaiit~tive 
basis, fUrther tests were made. The purpose in using a colored solution 
and measuring the light tra.lismisaion was to determine the optimum time 
and conditions that could be applied to a barium determination. A 
duplicate test using no catalyst was also made. ~he solutions contained 
the £ollowing; 
4 ml. of O.lM OuS04 
4 ml. o£ O.lM V~rsene 
2 ml. of distilled water 
10 ml. of 2<J% (NH4)2S208 
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To one solution two drops of O.OlM silver nitrate was added as a catalyst. 
The solutions were at a temperature of 31°0, (room temperature) e The 
intensity of the light transmission was- taken at five minute intervale 
for tb.€;- first hourt~ then- at fif'teen minute intervals. Plotting the light 
transmission against the time on semi-logarithm graph paper, showed the 
reaction to be dependent on a £irst order reaction.. The values obtained 
and the graphs are included in the append~x. ( f· n_, ,sgJ. 
The graph shows the reaction to be complete in five hours 
at room temperature. Raising the temperature to 50°0 gives complete 
oxidation in leas than one and one-half hours. 
Applying these results, barium.sulfate was precipitated 
at room temperature and at 70°0 (low heat of a hot plate). The general 
3 
procedure of Fales and Kenny , that of the volume of the solution and 
filtration, was followed. The barium salt, (0,3 gm. of barium chloride), 
was dissolved in 3·00-m.l. o£ distilled water, 6.7 gm. of disodium. 
versenate, was added and the pH adjusted to a value above 10 with sodium 
hydroxide. Sufficient sodium hydroxide (0.3 moles) was then added to 
keep the pH of the solution above 10 \~hile the oxidation proceeded. A 
solution containing 30 gms. of ammonium persulfate and adjusted to a pH 
of 10 was then added. The total valume of" the final solution was 4oo ml. 
This solution was allowed to stand f'OJ:..i.'-twenty-four hours and then £il tered 
through a fine filter paper, (S&S #5if, white ribbon), and ignited to 
constant weight. Simultaneous samples were run containing 5 gms. of 
sodium chloride ~d 6.1 gms.· of calcium chloride as contaminating agents. 
(3) Fales and Kenny -
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Control samples were also run without the use of Versene and following 
3 
the specific procedure of Fales and Kenny, except that the sulfate ion 
was added to the barium solution. 
The results obtained from the determinations were: 
Table I-A: Oxidation of Barium-Versene Complex by (NE4)2s2o8 at room temperature. Volume of solution: 400ml. pH maintained above 10 
Time .of standing before filtration: 24 hours. 
'· 
1 
gm. Ba added 0.1967 
gm. NaC1 added 0.0 
gm. OaCl2 0.0 
added 
gm. Ba found 
error (mg.) 
0.2035 
6.8 
0.2502 
o.o 
010 
·o~257o 
6.8 
3 
0.2164 
5.0 
o.o 
0.2236 
7.4 
4 
0.1996 
5.0 
0.0 
0.2068 
7.2 
5 6 
0.2196 0.1994 
o.o o.o 
0.1 0.1 
0.2266 
7.0 
0.2077 
8.4 
Table I-B:Precipitaion follo-vring the procedure of Fales and Kenny. 
Sulfate ion added to barium solution, 
1 
gm. Ba added 0.2225 
.gm. NaCl· added 0.0 
.gm. CaCl2 0.0 
added 
gm. Ba found 
error (mg.) 
0.2192 
-3 ·5 
2 
0.1984 
o.o 
o.o 
0.1952 
-3.2 
0~2015 
5-0 
o.o 
0.2000 
-1.5 
4 
0.2449 
5.0 
o.o 
0.2440 
:-0-9 
5 
0~2023 
o.o 
0.1 
0.2023 
f1.5 
6 
0.2087 
o.o 
0.1 
0.2097 
fl.O 
Table I-A shows that the procedure can separate barium 
sulfate from calcium and chlo:ri<ie ions without excessive contamina'tcion. 
Run #6 is high, but a duplicate of this determination gave a value in 
accordance with run #5. While these determinations, made by the oxidation 
of the barium-Versene complex, separated the contaminants from the 
precipitate, there is an attendant error of 7.0 mg. This error is due to 
the amount of base p~esent to maintain the pH and· the excessive_amount of 
sulfate ions produced by the decomposition of the persulfate. The 
amount of sodium sulfate thus present is approximately e.3 mole. The 
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overall equation (16) of the decomposition shows that two sulfate ions 
--. 
are generated from each persulfate ion. 
The vaJ:.ues. of Table I~B are low, but this is due to the 
8 
addition of sulfate ions to a barium solution • Repetition of this 
7 
barium determination, foll0wing the procedure of Kalthoff and Sandell , 
was done. The barium solution. was added. to a sulfate so.lution from a 
volumetric pipette. 
Table-- .I-0: Precipitation following the procedure of. Kol thoff and Sandell. 
Time of digestion: ; hours. 
1 2 ; 
gm. Ba added 0.1914 0.1914 0.1914 
gm., NaCl 0.0 o.o 5.0 
gm Oa012 o.o 0.25 o.o 
gm. Ba found 0.1915 0.1961 0.19)1 
error (mg.) 0.1 4.6 1.6 
The error C/!USed by the addition of the calcium and 
chloride ions is in qualitiative agreement with ~he error;abserved i~ 
the determinations of' Table I-B. 
Because of the error caused by the high concentration of 
sulfate ions, the method ofp:ecipitation of' barium sulfate by oxidation 
of the complex was no~- developed any further. Any other oxidizing -
agent that could be used, as a result of the basic pH, could s·till have 
the error of.basic salta and coprecipitated barium carbon~te. 
IIIc. Release of Barium by Homogeneous pH Change. 
The alternate method of relea~ing barium-from the complex, 
that of a homogeneous c:b..ange of pH, was .used to develop a specific 
procedure. 
As noted pre-viously, the. chelate form is ina:tuil.ibrium with 
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11 free 11 barium and acid ions between the pH values of 5 and 10, 
(equation 11). Thef'efore, by forming the complex at pH of' 11, the 
barium can be released by homogeneously changing the pH over a period 
of time. As thepH decreased, the barium is released from the complex 
~nd in the presence of sulfate ions will form sead crystals of the 
precipitate. Once the crystals are formed, supersaturation of the 
solution with barium sulfate is avoided and the O·:rystals grow with 
further release of the barium. In order to insure complete release of 
' 
the barium, the method was. developed to have a final solution pH 
between 0 and 2. 
The required pH change then~ is from a value of 11, or 
slightly higher, to one of 2 or lower. This is equivalent to adding 
slightly less than 0.2 mole of hydrogen ions to.a liter of solution of 
the complex. Equation (16) shows that hydrogen ions are generated as 
the persulfate ions decompose in aqueous solution. Since the sulfuric 
acid produced by the decomposition is a dibasic acid, an initial 
concentration of the persulfate salt at O.lM will produce sufficient 
hydrogen ions f'or the reqgired pH change. 
i 
One of the objects of homogeneous precipitation is a 
uniform parti~le size of the precipitate. A volume of solution was 
needed that would promote a uniform cyyatallization. The particle size 
desir~d was one that would be retained by a medium grade, quantitative 
filter paper. Three precipitations of barium sulfate were done by the 
,, 
final experimental procedure where the volume of the solution was 
varied. These volumes were 400 ml., 200 ml. and 100 ml. The precipitate 
was examined with a microscope under low power for size and uniformity. 
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Or,ystals £rom the 400 ml. solution were uniform in size but no~ as 
large as those £rom a 200 ml •. solution. The 100 ml., solution gave slightl. 
Hot · 
larger crystals than the 200 ml. solution, but were/\ ~orm in size. 
The 200 ml. solution gave crystals that were both large and uniform. 
Photomicrographs of the crystals £rom the 200 ml. solution are included 
in the appendix. 
Using a peraulfate salt to effect a homogeneous pH change 
and a solution volume of 200 ml., the final experimental procedure was 
developed. 
Using the dat~_obtaine~£r.qm the oxidation of the 
copper-Versene complex, the time· £or. complete decomposition of the .. 
persulfate ion is one and one-hal£ hours at 50° 0. As the decomposition 
proceeds, two hydrogen ione are generated as .one persulf'ate ion decomposes, 
(equs.tion 16). The hot-plate available for the experimental work 
maintained a temperature of' 65-70° C at low heat. At this temperature, 
it was noted that precipitation was comnlete in forty-five to sixty 
minutes. It_was deemed advisable to allow the solution to remain on 
the hot-plate for a period of three hours to in~ure complete decomposition 
of' the persulfate and digestion of' the precipitate .•. 
. I 
IIId. Exoerimental Prodedure. 
Applying this to a barium determination, a sample 
containing barium was dissolved in approximately 100 ml. of distilled 
water in a 250 ml. beaker. Suf'ficient Vereen~ (5 ml. of a 015 M solution 
was found to be sufficient for 100 mg. of barium), was then added. The 
solution was diluted to approximately 190 ml. and the pH checked by pH 
paper (or similar means), and adjusted to a value between 11 and 12 with 
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sodium hydroxide. Aey precipitate that formed at this point was 
considered to be heavy metal hydroxides and was filtered before proceeding 
Usin<ta total volume of 200 ml., 5.1.£o.l gms. of potassium persulf'ate 
was added and stirred until the major portion had d4.ssolved. (Final 
s~lution ~as done_ on the hot-plate.) The solution was then placed on 
the hot-plate set at low heat for a period of three hours. The solution 
was decanted from the precipitate through a tared filtering crucible~ 
(Selas #3010), while hot. The precipitate was washed with two 25 ml. 
portions of hot water andthen transferred to the crucible by means 
of a stream ofrdistilled water from a wash bottle. The precipitate 
was washed again with 100 ml. of hot water. The last drops of the 
filtrate were tested for chloride ion with e.lM silver nitrate; the 
washings were continued until the test was n~gative. The crucible was 
dried at 135° 0 for one-half hour and then ~gnited at 900° 0 to constant 
' 
wight. Thetheoretical weight-factor of barium in barium sulfate is 
BajBaS04 = 0.58847. 
It was found that washing the precipitate in the crucible 
with 100 ml. of hot water gave no chloride test when 2.0 gms. of 
sodium chloride was present. 
The preliminary drying of the crucible at L35° 0 was to 
free the sintered porcelain disc of the crucible from all moisture 
before ignition. 
Employing this porcedure, the barium was precipitated 
from solutions in 5 mg., 10 mg., 25 mg., 50 mg. and 100 mg. determinations. 
No contaminating ions were present lin these determinations. _ifuere 
contaminating ions were present in concentrations of 0.1 gm., 1.0 gm. and 
20 
2.0 gms. per 200 ml. of solution, the barium was precipitated in 10 mg. 
and 100 mg. weights. 
The results showed that barium was separated from 
potassium nitrate, potassium bromide, sodium bromate, sodium chloride 
and sodium chlorate as contaminants. 
Considering that the final concentration of sulfate ion 
is approximately 0.2M, the method can_.separate barium from small amounts 
of calcium. The solubility product of calcium sulfate is 6.1 x 10-5; 
using the concentration of sulfate ion, the maximum concentration of 
calcium permissible is 0.0003 M. This is equivalent to 25 mg. of ciHcium 
in a 200 ml. solution. 
The barium chloride dihydrate (Ba012._.2H2o) used in the 
experimental work was of A.O.S. reagent grade (BaJcer1 s Analyzed). This 
was used to prepare two standard solutions. Solution :Jh contained 
1.9000 gm. of the reagent diluted to 1000 ml. in a volumetric flask. 
This solution was used for the precipitation of barium sulfate from 
solution without contaminating agents and for solutions containing 
calcium and potassium nitrate as contaminants. Solution#2 contained 
18.9999 gm. of the reagent diluted t? 1000 ml. in a volumetric flask 
and was used for the remai~~precipitations. Both solutions were 
"' -
restandardized by evaporating a 10 ml. aliquot portion with a slight 
excess of sulfuric acid to dryness in a tared porcelain evaporating dish. 
The contaminating agents were prepared by dissolving a 
weighed amount of the reagent ( A.U.S. reagent grade) in distilled 
water and diluting in a volumetric flask. 
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The reagents and weights were: 
Table II. 
Reagent (gm.) (ml.) 
Weight Equivalent 
(per ml.) Weight Volume 
OaOl2•2¥12o 1.9974 500 o.oo4o 
KND) (#1) 50.0110 250 0.2000 
KNO. (#2) 5.0011 500 0.0100 ) 
KBr 25.0026 250 0.1000 
NaBro3 25.0001 250 0.1000 
NaOl 25.0001 250 0.1000 
Na010.3 25.0013 250 0.1000 
The Versene was prepared by adding a 25,% sodium hydroxid.e 
solution to 0.5 mole (approximately 170 gm.) o£ Disodium Diversenate, 
Analytical Reagent. This reagent is supplied by the Beraworth Chemical 
Oo. as a slightly soluble powder. The formula o£ this reagent is: 
JVa..a-·( -C 1/z /CJ/z.-C -O/Va... 
// ......... / \'\ 
0 IV---,- Cll;z. -C l{z.-/Y 0 
'""' 
1-lo-c-c{ Cflz_-c-oH 
/ L tr 
tl 0 () 
The base was added until all the Verserehad dissolved and the solution 
was diluted to 1 liter. 
The persulfate reagent ~aed was the ~otassium salt and 
was also o£ reagent grade. Approximately five grams o£ the salt was 
. I 
added to the cold solution and stirred until the major portion had dissolve • 
Solution of the final portions o£ the salt was accomplished on the hot-
plate. The potassium salt, used in preference to the ~~:m.d!W]l salt, 
showed no tendency to decompose in solution at room temperature over a 
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period of three hours. 
Using the experimental procedure previuosly,noted, the 
following determinations were made. Aliquot portions of the standard 
barium solutions and contaminant solutions were pipetted into a 250 ml. 
beaker. The pH was adjusted ~o 11 and the pers~fate added. The 
solution -v;as placed on the hot-plate and filtered after bhree hours. 
During the precipitation, the odor of formaldehyde was noticeable, 
indicating some oxidation of the complex. The oxidation products of 
the Versene portion of the complex were not identified. Assuming 
complete oxidation, the products would be carbon dio~ide, water and 
nitrate ions. From an examination of the structure of the Versene ion 
(structure B, page 7), the oxidation can be assumed to break the carbon-
nitrogen bonds first. Incomplete oxidation of the ethylenic residues 
could give formaldehyde. 
'· 
IIIe. Tables of Results. 
When no contaminants were present, the following results 
were obtained: 
Table III. 
ml. of standard gm. barium added gm. barium found e~ror 
barium solution (mg.) 
5 0.0053 0.0055 0.2 
5 0.0053 0.0055 0.2 
10 0.0106 0.0105 
-0.1 10 0.0106 0.0105 
-0.1 
25 0.0256 0.0255 
-0.1 
25 0.0256 0.0258 0.2 
50 0.0534 0.0532 
-0.2 
50 0,0534 0.0530 
-0.4 
100 O.l06b 0.1063 
-0.3 100 0.1066 0.1065 
-0.1 
The results of barium determinati6ns where contaminating 
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agents were present are as follows) 
Table IV-A: Contaminant: OaCl2-·2-¥!20. 1 ml. = 40 mg. 
gm. barium mg. agent gm •• barium error 
-
added added f'ound (mg.) 
I 
6.01066 40 0.0106 o.o 
0.01066 4o 0.0105 o-o-:1 
0.1066 40 0.1063 
-0.3 
0.1066 4o 0.1067. 0.1 
Table IV-B! Contaminant KN03. Solution; #1. 1 ml. = 0.20 gm. 
gm. barium gm. agent gm. barium error 
added added f'ound (mg.) 
0.01066 2.0 O.Olo4 -0.2 
0.01066 2.0 0.0102 
-0.4 
0.0107 1.0 0.0109 0.2 
0.0107 1.0 0.0104 
-0.3 
Table IV-0; Contaminant: KN~. Solution #2. 1 ml. :: 0.01 gm. 
gm. barium gm. agent gm. barium error 
added added f'ourrd (mg.) 
0.0107 0.1 O.Olo4 
-0.3 
0.0107 0.1 0.0106 -0.1 
0.1074 0.1 0.1077 0.3 
0.1074 0.1 0.1072 -0.2 
Table IV-D Contaminant: KBr. 1 ml. = 0.10 gm. 
gm. barium gm. agent gm. barium error 
added added f'ound (mg.) 
0.0107 e.1 0.0108 0.1 
0.0107 0.1 o.oio8 0.1 
0.1074 0.1 0.1075 0.1 
0.1074 0.1 O.i092 2.2 
0.0107- 1.0 0.0106 -0.1 
0.0107 1.0 0.0107 o.o 
0.1074 1.0 0.1066 -0.8 
0.1074 1.0 0.1079 0.5 
.e 0.0107 2.0 0.0106 -0.1 oJno7 2.0 O.Ol,W2 0.5 
0.107; 2.0 0.1679 0.2 
0.1074 2.0 0.1078 0.1 
Tab!l;e IV-Et Contaminant: NaBrC5. 1 ml. :: 0.10 gm. 
gm. barium. ? .. gm. agent gm. barium error 
added added :found (mg.) 
.e 0.0107 0.1 0.0108 0.1 0.0107 0.1 0.0105 -0.2 
0.1074 0.1 0.1065 
-0.9 
0.1074 0·.1 0.1079 0.2 
0.0107 1.0 0.0110 o.? 
0.0107 1.0 0.6109 0.2 
0.1074 1.0 0.10]3 -0.1 
0.1074 1.0 0.1070 -0.4 
0.0107 2.0 0.(1)109 0.2 
0.0107 2.0 0.0109 0.2 
0~1074 2.0 0.1080 0.6 
0.1074 2.0 0.1075 0.1 
Table IV-F: Contaminant: NaOl. 1 ml. :: .0.10 gm. 
gm. barium gm. agent gm. barium error 
added added :found (mg-;.) 
0.0107 0.1 0.0107 o.o 
0.0107 0.1 0.0104 
-0.3 
0.1074 0.1 0.1074 o.a 
O.l074 0.1 0.1074 o.o 
0.0107 1.0 0.0109 0.2 
0.0107 1.0 0.0109 0.2 
0.1074 1.0 0.1075 0.1 
0.1074 1.0 0.1077 0.2 
0.0107 2.0 0 .. 0109 0.2 
0.0107 2.0 0.0106 
-0.1 
0.1074 2.0 0.1069 
-0.5 
0.1074 2.0 0.1079 0.2 
Table IV-G: Contaminant: NaOl ~. 1 ml. = 0.10 gm. 
gm. barium gm. ag~.n.iml gm. e.arium etrror 
added added :found (mg.) 
0.0107 0 .. 1 0.0107 o.o 
0.0107 0.1 0.0106 -0.1 . 
0.1074 0.1 0.1074 o.o 
0.1074 0.1 0~1078 o.4 
-· 
0.0107 1.0 0.0IDo4 
-0.3 
0.0107 ID.G) o.oi08 0.1 
0.1074 1.0 0.1073 -0.1. 
0.1074 1.0 0.1074 o.o 
0.0107 2.0 0.0107 o.o 
0 .. 0107 2.0 0.0110 0.3 
0.1074 2.0 0.1077 0 • .3 
- .-:@rlt 2.-@= =@T!-€F1 0T 
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IIIf'. Use of Organic Reagents in Homogeneous Change of pH. 
Various types of organic compounds were tested for their 
ability to effeet a homogeneous pH change. One requirement in the 
selection of these compounds was their ablil:ll!:t:J,:i ty in water or in an 
aqueous-alcoholic solution. 
The first compound tested was acetamide. Following the 
hydrolysis reaction: 
heat ) (22) aq• 
a pH change from 11 to 8 was effected~ Five grams of the acetamide was 
dissolved in 150 ml. of distilled water to which sodium hydroxide was 
added to bring the pH to 11. Boiling the solution initiated the hy-
drolysia and lowered the pH to 8. The.pH of the solution could not be 
! 
lowered any further by boiling. Since the ionization conatantof a 
O.lM solution of acetic acid is 1.85 x 10-5, a hydrogen ion ooncentra-
tion of 0.0013 M can be obtained. This is equivalent to a pH of 2.9. 
While the barium wouldtbe released from the complex at this pH, this 
value would not have a large enough "safety factor". In addition, 
as the complex solution would have the sodium salt of acetic acid and 
the Veraene, a buffer action-would be set up which would give an even 
higher pH value. The required pH, with a safety factor is 1 and with 
acetamide, this could not be obtained. Therefore, study of the 
hydrolysis of the acetamide was not carried any fUrther. 
The hydrolysis of a 0.2 M solution of ethylene chlo~ohydrin 
was tried next. In )00 ml. of distilled water adjusted with sodium 
hydroxide to a pH of 12, 0.07 mole of the reagent was added. On 
mixing, the pH was 11.5 and over a period of time( one and one-half' hours' 
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gradually fell to 7. The pH then stayed constant and boiling the solution 
would not effect any further change. A. volume of 300 ml. was used to 
insure complete coverage o£ the glass e:lectrodes o£ a Leeds and Northrop 
pH meter. The meter was standardized before each reading. 
At a pH o£ 7, some barium is still in the complexed form. 
As no further pH change could be effected with the chlorine compound, 
ethylene bromohydrin was tested. 
This reagent gave.resulta that were somewhat better, but 
on the whole were rather mnconcluaive. (The compound as obtained was the 
E.K. GO., white label grade, and was partially hydrolyzed.) This 
hydrolysis was followed with 11 short ra.gg_«111 ~pH pape_rB and a change from 
11.8 to 5.0 was noted. One and one-hal£ milliliters of the ethylene 
bromoh,ydrin was added to 100 ml. o£ distilled vrater to whi_~h 2~5 ml. 
o£ 0.5 M Versene had been added. Prior to the addition o£ the bromohydrin, 
the pH was 15. 
Since the hydrolysis o£ this compound can extend the 
procedure to the determination o£ sulfate, further testing is warranted. 
Alkyl halides were also tested. Three milliliters of tert-
' 
butyl, hrom&~e.in a 6~ t-b~tyl alcohol-water solution was hydrolysed. This 
solution was made basic with sodium hydroxide to a pH o£ 11 and the bromide 
added. Complete hydrolysis occurred within 30 seconds of the addition o£ 
the bromide. 
Repitition of the hydrolysis was done using sec-butyl bromide 
in a 7~ ethanol-water solution. 100 ml. o£ the solution was adjusted 
to a pH o£ 12.8. 2.2 ml. (0.02 mole) o£ sec-butyl bromide was then added. 
The solution was placed on a hot~plate at 75° 0 and a pH change to 10.5 
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was observed over a 3i hour period. After standing at room temperature 
overnight for a total of 18 hours, the pH was 9.1 This rate is too slow 
for application to a practical procedure. 
IV. Oonclu~ion and Discussion. 
The results show that barium sulfate was precipitated 
quantitatively from solution in the presence of various anions and sma 11 
amounts of calciuni~ As is shown in the photomicrographs, a large, uniform 
crystal is obtained. The precipitate is readily filtered and washed. In 
contrast to the usual procedures, it shows very little tendency towards 
"creeping11 and cling~ng to the si4es o£ the beaker. 
Employing a gradual, homogeneous change of pH from a veey 
basic to a mildly acidic solution, coprecipitation of barium carbonate 
is minimized. 
The time involved for a compJ:kte determination is about 
five hours. The weighing, solution and precipitation takes three hours 
and ignition t~,constant weight about two hours. The time of digestion 
can be reduced to one-h~ hour,with very little loss of accuracy. As 
can be obsereved during the precipitation, the solution becomes cloudy, 
then turbid and finally, as the crystal grows and settles, clear. At 
this point if necessary, the solution can be filtered. 
The present method has the disadvantage of a high con-
centration of sulfate ion~ present at the end of the precipitation. Tiis 
prevents the complete separation of barium from calcium and development 
methods for the separation of barium and strontium. 
In addition, the lack of' information on the formation 
and stability of Veraene complexes of other cations prevented the de-
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velopment of a procedure that would separate cations other than the 
alkaline and alkali earth metals. In the proosed procedure, any cation 
present that forms the hydrGxide on the addition of the Versene and base 
can be filtered from the solution before proceeding with the addition 
of the peraulfuric acid. 
The determination of sulfur as the sulfate is much more 
common and important than the determination of barium. The extension 
of the use of the barium~ersene complex to thetdetermination o:f sulfate 
is warranted. The main problem here is to provide a reagent thqt would 
give a fast alkaline hydrolysis, then a slower acid hydrolysis. Since j 
the pR range to be covered is from 12 to 1, a reagent that will pass 
the neutral pint o:f 7 is needed. The results obtained with ethylene 
bromohydrin show that this is possible. It is possible that the use 
of tert-butyl CP~oride in place of the bromide wmuld provide the 
necessary change. Likewise, the ~ubstitution of secpbutyl ( or·iso-
propyl) iodide might produce tJ::e change.. Here the substitutiomrwould be 
in place of the sec-butyl bromide. 
The u-se of' sintered-porcelain crucibles is rec6mmended 
\ . 
over that of Gooch type crucibles of filter paper. The preparation of' 
Gooch crucibles is much too time consuming and the possibility of the 
loss o:f small pieces of asbestos interfere with accurate determinations. 
The reduction of some sulfate by filter paper require _treatment with 
sulfuric acid for conversion back to the sulfate. In analyses where 
time is short, the sintered porcelain disc of the Selas crucibles do not 
require any special treatments. Constant weights can be obtained wit:hin 
two hours. 
The reagents used in the procedure have no adverse 
ph~iological effects and require no special handling. 
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], 
Data' for the spectrophotometric curves for solutions and Versene-complex 
solutions. Taken with a Beckman Model DtJ spectrophotometer. · 
Concentration of cations and Versene; O.OlM 
-
- Wavelength .Optical Densi_t.v of S61 uti one 
(inu) OuSo4 Ou-Versene Ni,{3¢4 Ni-Ve:t"s~ne 
complex complex 
-------------------~-------------------------------------~-----------------
4oo 0.005 0.085 0.038 o.o86 
420 0.006 0.014 . 0.020 0.043 
440 0.003 0.012 0.006 0.019 
460 0.001 0.010 0.002 o.ol4 
480 o.oo4 0.009 0.003 0~008 
500 0.002 0.011 0.001 0.012 
520 0.001 0.019 0.002 0.016 
540 0.001 o:o33 0.001 o.o34 
560 o.oo4 0!068 o.oo4 0.051 . 
580 0.005 0.113 o.ocn 0.063 
600 0.009 0.180 0.005 0.062 
620 0.011 0.267 0.009 o.o54 
640 0.021 0.353 0.012 0.043 
660 0.034 0.441 0.015 0.031 
680 0.045 0.528 0.009 0.025 
700 0.059 o.6o8 0.018 0.019 
720 0.077 0.641 0.017 0.016 
740 0.087. 0.631 0.018 0.015 
76o 0.098 0.592 0.010 0.026 
780 0.106 0.571 0.009 0.047 
800 0.104 0.508 0.008 0.039 
820 0.101 0.445 0.002 o.o49 
84o 0.103 0.384 o.oo4 0.068 
860 0.100 0.328 0.006 0.093 
880 0.09,0 0.282 o.o04 0.123 
900 0.093 0.241 0.003 0.152 
920 0.08,3 0.210 o.oo4 0.175 
94o 0.079 0.185 0.001 0.198 
960 0.073 0.168 0.003 0.211 
980 o.a68 0 .11')3 0.002 0.219 
1000 0.062 0.141 0.003 0.227 
.. 
.?2 
--=--=-
Wavelegg;th _ Optical Density of Sol~tiona_ 
Ob (N~)2 Oo-V"ersene er(NO,?J2 Oz:-Wersene complex Scmpmex•-;.::1e 
---------~-------------------------~----------------------------------
-
4oo 0.009 -0.014 0.1.?4 0.800 
420 0.011 0 .02.? 0.14.? 0.544 
44o 0.014 0.058 0~097 0 • .?55 
460 0.028 0.107 0.056 0.,?18 
480 0.0.?.? 0.117 0.0,?6 0.458 
500 0.04.? 0~114 o.o41 0~722 
520 0.058 0~107 0.062 1.04 
540_ 0.028 0.07.? 0.089 1".28 
560 0.008 0~044 0.116 L18 
580 0.005 o·.o29 0.116 l.o4 
600 0.001 0.024 0.102 0.768 
620 0.002 o-.o24 0.080 0'.505 
640 0.005 0.016 0.048 0 ~.?1.? 
660 c • . ·0.001 o-..on 0.025 0.19.? 
680 0.001 0.008 0.015 0.107 
700 0.001 o.oo8 0.00] o·.o66 
720 0.002 o·.oo9 0.005 0.057 
74o o.ooo 0.005 o.ooo 0.018 
760 o.ooi 0.005 o.ooo o-.oo? 
780 o.ooi?, o.oo4 o.ooo 0.005 
' 800 0.001 0 .00.? o.ooo 0.002 
820 0.001 0.005 o.ooo 0.00.? 
84o 0.001 o.oo6 o.ooo 0.001 
860 0.001 0.008 o.ooo 0.001 
880 0.002 0.012 o.ooo o·.oo1 
900 o.oo4 0.015 o.ooo o.oo.? 
920 0.002 0.017 o.ooo 0.002 
94o 0.001 o-.o24 o.ooo 0.002 
960 0.001 o-.o5o o.ooo 0.001 
980 0.002 o.o4o o.ooo 0,001 
1000 o.oo.? o-.o44 o.ooo o.ooo 
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Data for the oxidation of a Ou-Versene complex by (Nfi4)2S208• 
The solutions contained the following: 
Solution A 
4 ml. of' 0 .1M OuS04 
4 ml. of' O.lM Ver~ene 
2 ml. of distilled water 
10 ml. of a 2Q% solution 
of' (NH4hS208 
pH::: 2 
no .AgNO; 
Time in minutes 
Solution A 
0 445 
5 395 
10 ?65 
15 315 
20 295 
25 268 
30 246 
35 224 
40 206 
45 180 
50 162 
~5. 126 
80 97 
95 76 
110 53 
125 34 
140 26 
Solution B 
4 ml. of' 0 .1M OuS04 
4 ml. of O.lM Versene 
2 ml. of' distilled water 
10 .ml. of a 2Q% solution 
of' (NI!Jt)2S208 
pH: 2 
1 drop of' 0 .1M AgN03 
Solution B 
4?5 
?65 
)10 
260 
225 
190 
173 
145 
120 
98 
80 
48 
29 
24 
19 
15 
13 
37 
The oxidation ~as done at room temperature, 31° o. Oolor standards 
f'or scale adjustment were used. For zero adjustment, the standard 
contained 4 ~. of copper sulfate diluted to 20 ml. For the upper 
.,> 
scale adjuatmint, the standard contained 4 ml. of' copper sulf'ate, 
4 ml. of' Versene and 12 ml. of distilled water. 
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PL!TE I 
The photomicrograph shows barium sulfate crystals under 
normal microscopic illumination. The heavy line drawn on the plate 
represents 0.2 mm. The crystals. were precipitated from a 200 ml. 
solution by the experimental thesis procedure.. The total time of' 
precipitation and digestion was three hours. 
_;.,. '~-. 
PLATE II 
The photomicrograph is a dark-f'ieldillumnation of' the 
same field as shown on the previous plate. The white line 
represents 0.13 mm. 
.. .. ;.· . 
·.':.:". 
4o 
-~:.· 
,_ 
PLATE III 
The photomicrograph shows barium sulfate precipitated 
7 
following the procedure of Kalthoff and Sandell under normal 
illumination. The volume of the solution was 400 ml. and the 
41 
solution was digested for three hours at 90-95° 0. The heavy line 
drawn on the plate represents 0.2 mm. 
PLATE IV 
The photomicrograph shows the shows the previous field 
under dark-field illumination. The white line represents 0.13 mm. 
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